







Tennesseeヽ「ヽi■iams seems tO be close to the existential scho01 0f thOught  He shares with
modern existential thinkers a cO■llnon concern for certain recurring themesi the encOunter、、「ith
Nothingness, the disruptiOn of everyday normahty and signilicance under the innuence of
anxiety, the a郁/areness of the inevitability and irnminence of death, and alienation  His
writings inustrate these various lnOdes of the existential predicament and man's aFRrmatiOn Of
hfe thrOugh the struggle to lind value and meaning in the crisis situations
Tennesseeヽアヽilliamsは, CarsOn A/1cCuners






















link"がぁり, それヤよ“a sense,an intuition,Of
an underlying dreadfulness in mOdern experi‐
ence"でぁると言っている。このように「ゴシッ
ク派」と実存主義作家との感性的共通性を認め
たうえで, その “the sense of dreadfulness"を
次のように表現する。
…・, but the true sense of dread is not a
reaction tO anything sensible or visible Or
even,  strictly,  materially,  kno、vable.
But rather it's a kind Of spiritual intui‐
tiOn Of sOmething allnost tOO incredible
and shOcking tO talk about,、1‐hich under‐
lies the MπhOle so―caned thing.  It is the
uncommunicable something that、ve shall
have tO cam mystery Ⅵ「hich is sO inspir―
ing of dread among these mOdern artists
that Mre have been talking about…・
ここでは“dread"とぃ ぅ言葉が用いられて
いるが,その槻念は実存主義者のいう「不安」
一一 ちなみにWilliamsは現代を“the age of
anxiety"と呼んでいる2)__を思わせるもの
である。彼の作品に散見する“nothingness"ゃ
“void"とぃった実存的ターミノロジー,及び彼
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